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COME TO DINNER 
. AND YOU'LL DO 

VOU lABETTE 
SAY VjOB 
BEAT?

FINEST,

CHOICEST 
CUTS IN TOWN

IT'S

GRUBB'S 
MARKET

IN SAFEWAY STORE 
1929 CARSON Ph. 77S

Public Invited 
to Moose Party 
New Year's Eve
the Moose Hail and club rooms 
In the McDonald hall at 1951 
Carson street, the fraternal order 
of which A. H. Bartlett is dictator 
will hold a gala reception and 

ir's Eve party Saturday 
night, Dec. 81.

This will be open to the public 
and the, tickets arc modestly 
priced at 50 cents each. Bart- 

tt said the Moose lodge has 
tainod a good orchestra and 

has made plans to give 1938 a 
rousing farewell and greet 1939 
in hilarious fashion.

Former Resident 
Slugged, Robbed 
On Moving Day

R. H. McCulloch will 
forget the day (last Friday) 
when he moved from the Whlt< 
Casino apartments on Carson ti 
21966 South Berendo. While re 
turning from one trip to hii 
new address he was forced ofi 

n street by a motorist who 
ion McCulloch stopped and got 
it to remonstrate about dls- 
furtesies of the road, slugg' 
m, took his billfold and car 
glstration slip.
McCulloch could only Identify 
s assailant as a "foreign look 

ing man." He lost no money in 
he robbery because the billfold 
vas empty but he hopes the 
ilugger will relent and return- 
ils registration slip so he can 
ibtain his 1939 license plates.

3oys Warned About 
Breaking St. Lights 
and Air Riflery

Director John Stroh of the po- 
Ico and fire department fired a

lublc-barrcllcd warning today 
all boys in Torrance:

"There have been too many
rcet lights broken during the 

last few days 30 having to be

duty who has authority to pri

SHOP TALK

cute all < uch maliclo
lamage." he said.

iver now and those nice, nev 
.Ir-rifles which some boys re 
ieived as gifts are contrary ti 
Ity ordinance. They arc held 

to be weapons and as such can 
not legally be used by boys un- 

18," Stroh pointed out.

INTEND TO WED

Inhalator Squjtd 
Saves Gas Victim

by Dlrec 
E. McMi 
Winters

en tanks were used 
John Stroh, Capt. J 

and Engineer Roy 
department

Gordon Northington, 25. 
Torrance boulevard, 
A. Luckcuck, 24, of Moore, Okla

Stanley Witek, 38, of the U 
S. S. Louisville, and Sylvia M 
Collier, 23, of 1864'i 259th Place 
Lomlta.

Lee R. Norrls, 42, of 1312 
West 221st, Torrance, and Rose 
L. Thompson, 39, also

Norman Aldrlch, 19, of 2419 
West 251st, Lomlta, and Alice L 
Dudley, 16, of 2S43 250th, Lomlta 

irry M. Naytor, 28, of Los 
Angeles, and Margie V. St: 
ford, 30, of 26108 Narbonne. ] 
llta.
Leslie C. Smith, 24, of 22638 

Meyler, Torrance, and Eunit 
Gull, 18, of 1031 Ocean, Torr

iward Emmet Archer, 29, o 
24919 Pennsylvania, Lomita, 
Hallie E. Bennett, 26, of 
Pedro.

if the fi:
Mate Maria Marino, 

housewife, who had bcei 
come by gas at her home, 14401 
South Vermont, Tuesday after-

beyond hope but the inhalato 
squad responded to a call frc 
Torrance Memorial hospital a 
after two and one-half hou 
work, revived her.

Estimate Six Million Flowers Will 
Be Used in Pasadena Parade Jan. 2

Up go your savings because our stock must come down be 
fore our annual inventory. Good merchandising demands 
that we take annual inventory. The less merchandise on our 
shelves, the easier our job will be. Therefore, we tempt you 
to buy this week with these EXTRA SAVINGS in seasonal 
home-drugs, toiletries and sundries.

DR. MILES 
WEATHER CALENDAR FREE

SHOWING WEATHER FORECASTS 
PLANTING DATES — HOLIDAYS NO PURCHASE 
MOON PHASES — TIME OF SUN- NECESSARY! 
RISE AND SUNSET

Box of 500
FACIAL TISSUES
Medium — TOOTH POWDER
DR. LYONS

White 
and Tar
Cough
Syrup 

lie
Large Size — DR. MILES'
ALKA SELTZER
Low Priced — Large Si
O. M. TABLETS
Large — FOR PERIODIC PAINS
MIDOL TABLETS
Regularly More — LITTLE LIVER
CARTER PILLS ......
Special! — PARKE-DAVIS
ALOPHEN POLLS
Bottle of 50 Tablets
ANACIN
1-Ounce — INHALANT
EPHEDRINE

Salve
Menthol

atunt
27c

Vick's Vapo Rub
Squlbb's Adex

Laxative Bromo-Quinln

Hill's Nose Drops

MAS TITTLE & TATTLE YOU 
IGHT ALREADY KNOW: 
That local doctors spent
ic-st of Christmas Day at the 
Jspltai stitching up faces, set 
ng arms, administering opiate! 
i two luckless (i. e. "reckless") 
rivers & their families wh 
utos smashed up at differ 
aints about town, put them 
n stretchers,

That at Ljle Dean's Associated 
[arket the boys have 
p a complicated two bit Rose 
owl board for the fourth yi 
sr a prize of twenty-five bucks 
hop Talk's numbers are 
ould appreciate a little 
ipport on part of readers. For 
i to win, we have it figure 

hat Duke must carry the ba 
3 times, tote it 89% yards, a 
ilayers wear size 12 shoes; ar 
hat S. C. must win by 18',4 
joints, bring the water boy onto 
he field 37 times, and kiss each 

Duke player at least twice dur- 
ng the game. Add it all up and 

Shop Talk wins $26.

That one of the high spots of
the Christmas open house sea- 

s staged last Saturday 
in by the Torrance Lum 

ber Co. with "Slim" Silligo and 
Charlie Jones as co-hosts. A! 

it & tricky Job of hosting was 
le by these boys and dozens 

of local folks had a good time.

That Hlllman Lee, Mgr. of J.
C. Penney Co., reports gross 
sales for December far In ex 
cess of the same month last 
year, flashes a broad grin as 
he contemplates a large slice of 
profit dividend.

That since the city has blocked
off El Prado for repair purposes 
the alleys are getting a terrlfli 
play as thoroughfares. Tra'ffii 
jams happen every few minutes 
cars narrowly avoid cracking up, 
parking facilities have beconv 
acute. Observed Mortician Sher- 
fey, breezing along in Stor 
Myers 40 ft. Packard, all

iking horns at an alley co 
nought for a moment he might
ive to call his own ambulance
> pick him up.

That general retail buslnesi
mdltlons in Torrance thh 

Christmas surpassed those o: 
it December by quite a mar' 
i. This recalls to mind thi 

oca! gloom last year when thi 
ighty Columbia Steel, operat- 

ng.thru October and Ni 
Ike a .sick chicken, finally 
ilammed its gates shortly be- 
!ore S. Claus was scheduled to 

slide down many a stceli 
chimney, to ironically leave 
lothlhg but a goose egg.

That!.lack Koch, of the Star, 
leriously recommends Sartori 

Ave. be changed to Bl 
Main or some other
;ame. Says no one can remem-
 r, spell or pronounce "Sartori" 
nd Shop Talk agrees. Who was 
his "Sartori" anyhoo, that we 

should have to stumble & fumble
 er his moniker! At least we 
,n make it easier on ourselves.

That Attorney - at - Law Ken-
 th Hughes and his w 

staggering all the natives with 
purty a new yeller Butck 
r came to town. Obviously 
Xmas gift, Shop Talk won- 
s If husband gave It to wlfi 
versa vice.

That drum-playing Guy "Oil 
field" Kelley gave his beauteous 
small daughter a new spli 
piano for Xmas, though the 
daughter hardly gets clos<

i Ouy sits and whips off hot 
licks on "Ida"' .... and

n he really can whip them 
off!

That perhaps drivers other
than Shop Talk have nervously 
threaded their way this week 
thru a maze of speeding 
Christmas bicycles, each cycle 
having a small boy attached

driver. A fine combination 
accident.

That one of the clever 
Christmas cards to flitter thru
Senor E. Connor's dcmoc 
citadel this Xmas was the Pro- 
bert's ultra super de luxe greet 
ing and Birth announcement 
combination, as written anc 
copywrtted by none other than 
the Kid Himself!

That Shop Talk, having little
space here remaining, whips off 
a short & snappy   

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL!

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
The Torrance Herald carries 

all the news. Don't be an ' 
slder" Subscribe today!

Six million flowers will be used 
o decorate the floats which will 
.ppear in the 60th annual Tour- 
lament of Roses Parade in Pasa- 
lena, Jan. 2. This estimate, con 

sidered a conservative one, was 
by the decorators who are 
engaged in building the 
work of the massive struc- 
Each floa.t will have from 

4 0 0,0 0 0 individual
to carry out the floral

'Golden Memoriei
of the theme

Nothing artificial is permitted
at. Ev> i the '

tifying the floats must be made 
of flowers. Flov 
ined to the framework of the 

floats in numerous and novel 
fashion!

Because this is the golden Ju 
bilee year for the parade, 
cial effort is being put forth to

Mbit extra grand floats. Some

Walteria Postmaster 
Retires Saturday

Having completed a record 
Christmas season, Postmaster 

DeNelle of Walteria is 
looking forward to her retire- 

active service Satur 
day. She will turn over the 

duties to Mrs. Loy 
that day thu: 

 year term. 
I Walterta postmaster 

illahzed herself with the
is! of the 

ing the Christmas i 
Knight has also take:

offia
ish. Mr

Grasshoppers have five eyes.

Service Electric Co.
GUARANTEES

Lower Prices
ON ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTING   LIGHTING 
REPAIRING   FIXTURES

CALL US FOR ALL ELECTRICAL WORK!

SERVICE ELECTRIC CO.
Torrance's Newest and Finest Appliance Store!

Distributors for GENERAL ELECTRIC and
HOT POINT!

EL PRADO and SARTORI PHONE 238

ARIVIIWOF
SAFEWAY

IIEYIMENT(-"1938
t* *M*t (Moaa MM
hava MM M4a: ••»

hot tth onfrna bai

CAHHED VEOETfliUS
Stokely's Peas "&* ^i."11 e
Tomatoes &p?'£°'m'a?!? "can"' 9°
Stokely Lima Beans J™« "oasis' 
Pork & Beans VN» g^Stfe 2 ".£ «'

MEATS § PUN

Slided Beef"""" $$» *£' 10° 

Kippered Snacks '•. * ' "„',„'' 5°

CANNED MILK
"H" EI BU b * P*ro" Jt f*ll *^J O *•8''::.'22c Tr e""fcfc

HOLIDAY BEVERAGES -
by Beer BE°x"r.' 4 b"nu.
x-tix. .MOM; t.l» Ux, .00182]

by Beer Vx"™' Mai 1
«.t>x. .14563; »!•• t«. .00437)

Brown Derby Beer ?».'» 4 "*[%. 25C
(Prlc. .x-tax. .00061: .alo< tax, .0018!)

Brown Derby Beer Vx"™ "ttr.lS'

Brown Derby Ale V,^ Jl bjt^W

Spa'rklin'gWater' "^ abfniUIS" 

Merry Mix "tt.1;.1™ t 2bS.Mc

^'t^J^$!$^S£!*M *8$?> **' 

Lime Rickey?n°^».e; £jn,3 j^.. 25C

COFFEE-OVlLTllli
Edwards Coffee ™S& V.n 23C
Nob Hill Coffee £*!& ^19°
Ovaltine *Sl!i«.«* *«« 33°

Cherries
Orange Juice TrSrl"d*1
Potato Sticks °b;^a°
Van Camp's Tomato Soup ™£™' 5
Lynden's Soup c"oia* 3','"'25'
Chili con Came SeJ^",".' 2".n.'25c
Gebhardt's Tamales ™f~ 13C

AIRWAY COFFEE B13
Dallclou mallow-mild alaad. OraaitiJ i« order at HIM of parcaala. "* ̂ ^

TOMATO JUICE -r»
Siokaly't Hint taawrta lalca. (4a-oaaca »I«o cc.. I5«.) ^^

MISSION TUNA 112
Chalca quality light moat, la par* a". Par laadwtchai, loladi. •»»• ^R™

CRACKERS"....?'
Cbalca o< lodo or grata* aracbarl. (lunar Spray Crackari, Ik, 17e.)

STOKELY CORN "«

HISCELLAMEOUS VALUES

?" !Z 29°"'"'6°
tot?'. 17°

2 'i,",: 21°
","' 2S°
"'nSI'

2 6';,..1S°
££. ;15e

3,':". 25"

Fresh Pop't Popcorn " 
Sun-Maid Raisins % 
Vermont Maid Syrup 
Mincemeat cN<°,«mr°r.o*T 
Tropical Mincemeat 
Crisco XSSX* VS 
Egg Noodles M"i,^ 
C-H-B Sauce ££;„ 

C Pard Dog Food

Coaotry a.atlamoa «artat*. (Maaaly'i Gold., laalaai Cora, ll-oo, <

SAFEWAY GUARANTEED MEATS
ic HI"C"K i'ii" tSo's"-"' •****
fooey rooillaa chlcaini. 4 fa 5 Ika.) faocy fryan, >) la 3| p»"«d«-

PORK SAUSAGE
Ua-i.ld Irond para park laaiafa, pOtk.d la 1-ana^ VliUaa, caalof.

»10c

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Su-Purb Soap ^ Sj; I'K^.^^O' 

Lux Soap Rakes "ft;," 21'
(Prlca .x.t.x. .203M; aataa lax. .OM1!) 

Scotch Soap S.na.4 "^ 18°

Dashs'oap" "%•„"£•% !S»' MO 

P & s's'oap "*' „«",,','„. 3 CS 11"
(Prlc. .IT-tax. .OU.Oia.Ma U«. .«'3)

Old Dutch Cleanser 3 ".y 20° 

Purex Liquid Bleach ,4"'!^ 20° 

Liquid Bleach J^; iSS. 34* 

Waldorf Tissue yZ^fSS • "'4°

29•****• *^

WILSON'S HAM

FRESH FRUIT t VEGETABLES
ROME IIAUTIES
Crl.p. Juley. rod applaa. TI 
partoct baking appTa.
LARGE AVOCADOS
Fuarto varloly, axeallant for^ 
aalada and aandwlchaa. •
MEDIUM AVOCADOS
Fuarto varloty. modlum alu. 
Rich In oll-^flna flavorad.
LAR«E GRAPEFRUIT

lb>.


